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There are many people around us who help us every day. When
someone does something for you, how do you respond? Do you say
“Thank you,” or do you forget about it? Being thankful and saying
“Thank you” helps you stay positive in your daily life. If you forget to
be thankful, your life becomes self-centered and small. Giving back is
also important. It strengthens your relationships and helps you find a
purpose. When you have the chance, give thanks and give it back!

Japan has battled the Coronavirus for almost four
months. Schools were closed, businesses were shut
down, and many people became sick and even passed
away. It has been a hard year. However, the country is
slowly returning to a normal life. Most schools are open
again, the baseball season has started, and people are
looking forward to many more things to return. However, we must remain careful. Please
continue to wear your mask. Wash your hands. Do social distancing when you can. Let’s
stay healthy and completely defeat this terrible disease.

Match the words with the same meaning!
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

former
protestors
removed
ruler
remain
responsible
reign
term
fortune
ran

a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.
h.
i.
j.

rule
stay
to blame
governed
demonstrators
riches
taken away
ex‐
phrase
leader

”The Breakfast Club” is a movie that came out in 1985. It is a
comedy-drama about a group of teenagers who had to come to
school on Saturday for detention. There is a jock, a geek, a snob, a
punk, and a kook. They are all very different. They argue and fight
at first, but they slowly learn about each other. The experience
changes their lives and the way they look at people. The movie is
one of the most famous American movies about teenagers.

respond…返事をする
self-centered…自己中心的
purpose…理由、目標
battled…戦った
shut down…閉鎖する
defeat…負かす、倒す

detention…生徒指導で使われる放課後居残り
jock…運動選手
geek…オタク
snob…上流気取り
punk…チンピラ
kook…変人、変り者

“I’m glad to hear that.”
訳：“それを聞いて嬉しいです。”

George: Yes! I passed the Eiken test!
Awesome! I’m glad to hear that!
Tom:
George: Now I have to get ready for the interview!
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